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Abstract: The separations has the base on the osmotic phenomenon and they proved the reliability and the 
applicability in last recently, in all many maul branches of the industries. In present the constructive solution, 
continue this line opening a new horizon in the area physical and chemical analyses. According to the results, 




The phenomenon wich underpins the proposed operation is smosis. This is based on 
the diffusion of a liquid (usually water, but can be any other solvent) through a 
semipermeable membrane from part with a high solvent co tent to part with a lower solvent 
content namely to the concentrated solution. The semip rmeabile membrane let solvent but 
blocks the passage of the solute, resulting in a pressure gradient along membrane. For 
example, according to Figure 1, we have two areas in the same container limited by a 
semipermeable membrane. In the first there is distilled water and in the second NaCl solution. 
The difference of concentration will lead to the emergence osmotic pressure on the membrane 
from the area with distilled water which will cause th  water to pass through the membrane to 
NaCl solution diluting this. 
In this case we have forward osmosis. 
Another phenomenon is reverse osmosis, in 
which case applies pressure on a concentrated 
solution, solvent through the membrane to 
diluted solution. Certainly, this is not applied 
in our case. 
The solution proposed is based on the 
figure 1, the only difference being the addition 
of a new membrane surrounding the product 









Fig 1.  The principle of the normal osmosis 
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Fig 2. The principle scheme of the osmotic  phenomena characteristic  the suggested device. 
 
 Describtion of  the device 
 The general image is presented in figure 3. 
 
Fig 3. The device assembles four the dire substance determination 
 
After  what were assembled, with of a help syringes are entered 2 ml from submissive 
sample analyses in the charging tank 7. It is applied a pressure in the indoors reservoir 
permited the vehiculations of the content in the space among the two membrane through 
micropipeline 8, maintaining the lower bar 9 opened. After what all space among were 
replaced by the sample, closes the internal hole of inferior draw-bars favored don't merely 
difuzion waters through membrane and the circulation of the sample. He takes the proofs from 
the charging tank through depression created  of the gradient of osmotic pressure through the  
membrane. It coupling the superior part of the air filter for preventing entering in the tank of 






















Fig. 4  The device parts: 1.bolts and nuts  fixes the components; 2. Exterior plates with charging tank for osmotic 
agent; 3. Feeder connection for the osmotic agent; 4. Connection of evacuation for the osmotic agent; 5. 
Garnitures of seal-off; 6. Semipermeable membranes; 7. Charging tank with proof; 8. Vertical tear-off internal 
which draw-bar does the connection among the charging tank and the space among one or two membranes; 9. 
Vertical tear-off internal permissive draw-bar the air exhaust in the moment initial feeding with proof. 
 
Coupling the silliconic tubes which will feed the which reservoirs will permit the 
continue washing with osmotic agent the membranes to en rance at evacuation. The otherone  
head of the  tube corresponds supplying  with agent is willed bestridden the of a fusee 
peristaltic pump and it will be couple to a reservoir concentrate the agent on on the 
functioning. The tube corresponds anchoring the evacuathing will be couple as well to the 
feeding reservoir of concentration. For the moment the apparatus is prepared for functioning  
Its fueling the reservoir of concentration with agent and starts the peristaltic pump.  
The liquid will drive through the feeder connection 3 and by dint of inferior orifice are willed 
filled both which reservoirs will maintain the osmotic effect in membranes.  
Coupling an multimeter to feeder draw-bar proof of evacuate the air (tear-off draw-
bar) inferior. The recycle osmotic agent is willed accomplished until the complete evacuation. 
Reservoir with proof of analyze respectively until when electric rezistence  indicated  by the  
multimeter will arrive at a minimum value 
  The peristaltic pump is stoped and is entered in the superior part of the feedind 
reservoir a bullet with silicagel wherewith will be entered the air below pressure finalizing  
the drying proofs draw-bar inferior will  be open.  
The zero value appeared on  the  voltampermeter will indicate  the finalizing of the  
processes. 
 Through the tubes of recycle osmotic agent is enter d and is  recircaling distillated 
water  in order to wash  the  exterior  feces of  the membranes. 
After unmounting the devices damp membrane are willed dry in a exicator and 
measured in the analytic counter. The substance countered is  dried will be  obtained through 
the  difference among the ultimate value of the  membranes and  the  initial value.  
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 There have been carried out a series of initial tests for determining the optimal osmotic 
agent compared with the chart shown in Figure 5, using membrane of regenerated cellulose 
from viscose. 
  We chose as osmotic agent NaCl because at high concentrations, it creates an osmotic 
pressure higher than sucrose, which is a component usually present in foods. This can be 
prevented osmotic balance and stopping water circulation through membrane. 
The final tests were used samples of apple juice and tomato juice obtained by crushing 
the fruit and centrifugal separation. After determining on the device built by us, the entire 




The  use  of this device  permits the determination of the dried substance from  the 
thermosensible solutions which in another situations can be degraded. In this way the dried 
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Fig. 5. Osmotic pressure as a function of 
solution concentration at 25 ◦C for 
various potential draw solutions (OLI Stream 
Analyzer 2.0, OLI Systems Inc., 2005) 
